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January 11 , 1961

Mr . Joe Sengl
1868 Fieldstone Dr .
Dayton 14 , Ohio

Dear Joe,
The gospel meeting which has just ended was made to be
one o:f the most pleasing weeks in my lif'e due , in large part ,
to your valuable contribution to the work .
Without your
inspired e:f:forts in l eading the singing and your devotion
to God 's word , as displayed in your concern £or the meeting ,
the week would not have been anything compared to what it
was .
Please accept my sincere gratitude f'or the many sacrif'icies I know that you made to be a part o:f the recent e:ff'ort .
There is no more c rying need in the Church today than
:for young men of' your caliber; y oung men who are willing to
accept the responsibility of' leaderships young men who ate
willing to live dedi cated lives for the Lord . You are of'
that caliber and your service f'or the Lord is only beginning.
The time spent in your home was thoroughly enjoyed.
I am , how:e ver . sincerely sorry that we did not have more
time to spend together , but possibly on another occasion
we will have that opportunity . Your lovely wi£e certainly
makes y our home one wh rein it is enjoyable to visit.
We are looking £orward to seeing you before too many moons ,
and we hope that y ou ill not disappoint us .
Fraternally yours ,

John Allen Chalk
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